Spring 2021 Newsletter

73rd Annual Meeting

The73rd Annual Meeting of YS Federal Credit
Union will be held on Saturday, May 15, 2021 at
12:30 pm electronically via Zoom. Instructions for
joining will be posted at www.yscu.org closer to
the meeting date, as well as in our lobby. There
are two board seats up for election. Per YSCU Bylaws, when there is only one candidate for each
seat, there will be no ballots.
The following individuals are running for re-election
to the Board of Directors:

Steven E. Payne –Steven E. Payne has been a member of the Credit Union since 1987, volunteering
on the Board of Directors for the last 21 years. He
currently serves as the Chairman of the Board.
Steve has served as Boy Scout Commissioner for
Yellow Springs Boy Scout Troop 78 and Pack 578
in the 1990s. For the last 25 years, he has been
employed as a government contractor at WrightPatterson Air Force Base as a senior systems engineer, currently working for Radiance Technologies, Inc. Before that, Steve served in the United
States Air Force for 13 years separating with the
rank of captain. Steve received his Bachelor’s
degree in Electrical Engineering from the University of Missouri-Rolla, his Master’s degree in
Electrical Engineering from the Air Force Institute
of Technology, and his MBA from Wright State
University.

NEW

Door Buzzer for
Lobby Entrance

We appreciate your patience during the pandemic. Your safety, and that of our staff is of
great importance. We will continue the restriction of only a certain number of people in our
lobby at one time, however we installed a door
bell/buzzer at the door in order to let you in
faster than when an employee was walking
around to open the door each time. Look for
the instructions located near the door buzzer/
button.

LOOK FOR APRIL YOUTH MONTH DETAILS
on page 3 of this newsletter

Chris Zurbuchen - Chris A. Zurbuchen enjoys
gardening, hiking, traveling, mahjong, dominoes,
and making art quilts. She retired nine years ago
from the Dayton Metro Library. Previously, she
had a variety of careers; Executive Director for the
Hearing and Speech Center, an entrepreneur with
her own computer consulting firm, and Financial
Aid Director at Antioch College. She has an MBA
from UD and a BA from Antioch College. She has
been a member of YS Federal Credit Union for
over 36 years.
Please plan to attend!
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Our Mission: Enhancing members’ lives through exceptional financial services, education and community

Call Rick Scheeler
or Dawn Henz at
513-883-6100 for a
no cost consultation.
Dawn Henz, CLU
Wealth Management Assistant
dawn@scheelerfinancialgroup.
com
Rick Scheeler, MSFS, CFP, ChFC,
CASL, RICP, ChSNC, AEP, CAP
Wealth Management Advisor
rick@scheelerfinancialgroup.com

SPRING LOAN SPECTACULAR

ARE YOU USING:
Bill Payment?
Mobile Banking?
Remote Deposit?

YS�Federal�Credit�Union

New Purchases & Refinances
No down payment • Easy monthly
payments • Terms to fit your budget
No application fee • No early
payment penalty
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GOT A CAR
THATʼS PAID FOR?
Use the title for a loan
to pay off higher-priced debt.
NOT A MEMBER OF YS
*APR=Annual Percentage
Rate. Rate
subject to
model
FEDERAL
CREDIT
UNION?
year and member’s credit score. Offer subject to change.
Benefits of Membership include:
Free Checking • VISA-Platinum or Classic • Auto Loans • Home
Equity Loans • First Mortgage Loans • Share Certificates •
Student Loans and Consolidations • Consultations with Financial
& Investment Advisors • YSCU @nline (home banking) •
Mastercard’s MasterMoneyô Debit Cards • ATM Cards • And more!

Join Today!

Spring is Coming

If you live, work, worship
or go to school in Greene
County, you are eligible
to
join our Credit Union!
* Approval for a YS Federal Credit Union auto loan is subject to meeting established credit
criteria and membership requirements. The 2.50% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is based
$1,500
on individual credit worthiness. The maximum loan term is 60-months. The18
monthly
months, payments
payment on a 60-month loan term for $1,000 borrowed at an APR of 2.50% is $17.75.
APR*
only To$86 per month.
TheLoan
example assumes 30 days between the check cashing date and
the first payment.

from anywhere you are!

Loans you can access 24/7, at great
rates anytime YOU need them. Apply
and sign just once, when approved.
After that, simply disburse online how
much YOU need, when YOU want.
Loans made easy and convenient…at
low rates that let you save more of
your hard-earned money.

3.99%

determine what the monthly payment would be for higher loan amounts at a 2.50% APR
divide the loan amount by 1000 and multiply that number (i.e., your answer) by $17.75. For
example a $20,000 loan with a 60-month term at an APR of $2.50 would have a monthly
payment of $355.00 (20 X $17.75). Rate and terms offered are subject to change at any
time. **New purchases and new money refinances, only, are included.

No fees or pre-payment penalties. *All loans are subject to credit approval.
937.767.7377
Our Mission: Enhancing members’ lives through exceptional financial services, education and community

Did You Know That YSCU…..

• Has provided quality, everyday financial products and services to members for 73 years! See our list of 73 Reasons to
bank with YSCU upon offering membership to the community since 1948.

• Partners with local community organizations to help meet unique needs they have in being able to deliver socially
responsible and locally needed programs to make Yellow Springs a better place to live, work, worship, go to school and
participate in bettering our Village.
• Respects the needs of all members and potential members. In addition to the typical financial products and services,
the Credit Union also offers affordable and attainable special programs such as:
- Emergency Loans for people affected by COVID-19;
- Credit Builder Loans to establish credit;

- Credit Re-Builder Loans to help re-establish credit;

- First-Time Vehicle Loans with slightly relaxed standards for qualification;
- Budget-Setting consultations free of charge;

- College Student Packages – checking, debit card/ATM, remote deposit capability, credit card, online access, transaction monitoring options, and educational consultations free of charge;

- Youth Savings Accounts;
- And much more…

APRIL IS YOUTH MONTH AT YSCU
Are your kids on the right track to financial independence?
For many of today’s young adults, that goal is still a long way off.
A large percentage of parents still provide some level of financial
support to their children ages 23 to 28, yet a lot of parents say their
kids are very knowledgeable about money management. Achieving economic prosperity is difficult. It’s especially hard for young
people who’ve never learned how to manage money. Your credit
union is ideally positioned to respond because we believe in the
power of education. We’re here to help you launch the youth in
your life toward financial independence.
Join. As a start, open a savings account at YSCU for each child in
your family. As soon as your children can write, have them list a
savings goal and track their progress. Guide teenagers through using a debit card and balancing a checkbook.

Share. Include your children in your household finance discussions.
Show them how you budget income and expenses. As their skills
improve, give them challenges—such as finding a better cell-phone
plan, calculating the total monthly cost of owning a car, or sticking
to a budget with back-to-school or holiday spending.
Coach. Remind your children to ask for help when they need it.
And turn to the Credit Union for help. Our traditions of service,
philosophy, and self-help make YS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION a
natural partner in pursuing financial security.

Participate with YSCU during April as
we celebrate National Credit Union
Youth Savings Month. Every new
youth member will be eligible to win
a $100 deposit to start their savings
at YSCU. Existing youth members
(or their parents or guardians) who
refer a new youth membership will
also have a chance at winning the
drawing. Remember
that YS Federal Credit
Union membership is open to all
your immediate family members,
and anyone who lives, works, worships, or goes to school in Greene
County, Ohio.

$100 prize
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AFTER 73 YEARS OF SERVICE…
73 REASONS TO BANK AT YSCU

1. As a member you are part owner
of the Credit Union
2. You decide your Board of Directors by member vote
3. Personal service
4. Community partner
5. Not for Profit
6. Financially sound and secure
7. Conveniently located office
8. Telephone Teller available 24/7
9. Home Banking via It’sMe 24/7
10. Nationwide access to fee-free
ATM machines
11. Debit card access
12. Real-Time ATM and Debit Card
Processing
13. Remote Deposit Capture
14. Free personal checking
15. Online share draft copies
16. Small business checking
17. Overdraft protection via
savings transfers
18. Overdraft protection via line of
credit loans
19. Overdraft protection via
overdraft privilege service
20. Savings accounts
21. Special purpose savings
accounts
22. Juvenile accounts
23. Personal loans
24. Share-secured loans
25. New auto loans
26. Used auto loans
27. Home equity lines of credit
28. Home equity fixed rate loans
29. 1st mortgage loans
30. Visa classic cards
31. Visa platinum cards
32. Motorcycle loans
33. Boat loans
34. Recreational vehicle loans
35. Vacation loans

36. Credit advice
37. Cash advances
38. Check cashing
39. Share certificates
40. IRAs
41. Automatic payment transfers
42. ACH
43. Direct Deposit
44. Payroll Deduction
45. Wire transfers
46. Electronic statements
47. Official checks
48. Money orders
49. Life insurance
50. AD&D insurance
51. Debt cancellation products
52. Home and Auto Insurance
53. Extended warranty auto coverage
54. GAP insurance
55. Night deposit box
56. Cash services
57. Free notary service
58. Financial planning consultations
59. Online loan applications
60. Education loans
61. Financial education for youth
62. Budgeting advice
63. Account reconciliation services
64. Valuable promotions
65. Low interest rates on loans
66. Loan Rate-Matching,
conditionally
67. Competitive interest rates
on savings
68. Deposits insured by NCUA
69. Fraud protection, real time, on
Debit/ATM cards
70. Special Purpose Community Loan
Programs
71. Advice you can trust…because
YSCU protects you
72. Bill Payment
73. Mobile Banking, and MORE...

Dormant Accounts
Keep your account active!
Keep your account active!

Credit union account balances that sit dormant, lacking transaction activity, are subject to being escheated
and reverted to the State of Ohio. Most account
dormancy is due to members’ forgetfulness, death, or
inadvertence. It is astonishing to think that the State
handles billions of dollars from millions of accounts
going dormant for five years or more. Credit unions
and banks must comply in turning over such funds
or else be faced with penalties equal to hundreds of
dollars per day.
YSCU charges a dormant account fee of $10.00 (per
quarter) for accounts lacking a transaction in a 12
month period. Juvenile accounts are excluded.
Hopefully, members receiving a dormant fee will be
reminded to activate their account and avoid having
their balance escheated to the State of Ohio. Fortunately, YSCU has not had a history of having to escheat funds. Remember to keep your account active!

How many are YOU taking advantage of?
Contact us today to sign up for more! You’ll be glad you did.

Location | Numbers | Hours
217 Xenia Avenue
Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387
Office: (937) 767-7377
Fax: (937) 767-2302

YSCU is Always “OPEN”

…Access your YSCU account 24/7, 365 days a year.

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday thru Thursday 9am-5pm
Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon
It’s Me 247 Online Banking at www.YSCU.
org

It’s Me 24/7 Online Banking at www.YSCU.org

CU*Talk – 24 hour automated
phone teller at 1-800-860-5704, CU ID #296

Credit Cards – Visa Platinum and Visa Classic

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS

Monday, May 31, 2021 - Memorial Day
Equal
Opportunity
LENDER

CU*Talk Telephone Teller – 24 hour automated phone teller at 1-800-860-5704, CU ID #296.
MasterCard MasterMoney Debit Card anywhere MasterCard is accepted, worldwide. Remember to
select “credit” at check-out!
National ATM Networks
Shared Branching – visit any credit union in the network and
conduct your YSCU transaction when you are not nearby - Click the Shared Branching link at www.
yscu.org
Due to COVID-19, call the shared branching facility to ensure they are still offering shared branching
services.
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